Youth Art programme
13 - 18 years
Develop your own Art ideas & projects in our art studio with guest artists each month.

Summer Programme

**Saturday 11 May 11.00 - 13.00**
Print
An eye 4 design
Create your own bright and bold stencil print designs inspired by eye-catching posters in our Beggarstaffs exhibition, with guest artist Ollie St Clare Terry.

**Saturday 15 June 11.00 - 13.00**
Drawing
Journeymen – Journeywomen
Become Journey men and women and search for your next art inspiration through travelling the world collection of the Museum. Your artistic journey will be led by guest artist, Caroline Wendling, who will support you in recording your findings and discoveries and creating new artworks.

**NEW Mindfulness and Art 13.00 - 13.55**
Wellbeing
Seminar room, next door to the art studio
Enjoy a chance to relax, restore and reimagine with therapist Samina Khan and yoga teacher Daniella McDermott, no experience necessary. £5 or £8 conc. for double ticket with ReSource

**Saturday 13 July 11.00 - 13.00**
Mixed media
Open Studio
Ignite your imagination with a tour of the Museum collection and join guest artist Iona McCuaig in the Studio to find your own creative self, using a range of materials. Your studio, your art, time to experiment and explore.

**Thursday 1 August 13.30 - 15.00**
Mixed media
NEW Circus of the bizarre FREE but book a place
Join us for our popular summer arts festival creating a circus of the bizarre in our marquee on the front lawn. With artist and performer Sally Todd.

Booking £5 per regular session:
education@fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk
tel: 01223 332904